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Welcome
From Sean Chenery, Galloper Operations & Maintenance Base Manager

Welcome to the Summer 2021 Galloper e-bulletin. We hope

There’s lots of news since our last update. We have new

all of our readers are keeping well and enjoying the sunshine.

apprentices, new contract awards and lots of community

For us at Galloper, the summer months represent one of

initiatives to update you on. I hope you find the newsletter

our busiest times of year. We capitalise on the (mainly!)

and interesting read. Thank you for your on-going interest

fine British weather to complete our summer maintenance

and support in the Galloper Wind Farm and Operations &

campaign, ensuring the wind farm and it’s infrastructure, is in

Maintenance base, and I sincerely hope you all continue to

tip-top shape.

stay safe and well.
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Team welcomes
home-grown
local talent!
The team are delighted to welcome two new wind turbine
technician apprentices to the project. Ruairi Buck (aged 17)
and Morgan Reed (aged 18) both local to the Harwich area,
who fought of tough competition to be appointed to the
project team. Ruairi and Morgan will take part in the three-year
apprentice scheme which will include two years classroom
based learning at a bespoke Wind Turbine training facility at
Llandrillo College, Rhos on Sea in North Wales. The third year
of training will consist of on-site learning at Galloper Offshore
Wind Farm and the Operations & Maintenance Facility.

Galloper supports
local good causes
The Galloper project has continued to support a number of
local initiatives and good causes via its community funding
programme administered by Essex Community Foundation
and direct via corporate donations.

Summer 2021

Sean Chenery, Operations & Maintenance Manager said: We
opened for applications in March and received almost double
the number of applications we received for our 2019 apprentice
scheme - a staggering 120 in total so Ruairi and Morgan did
exceptionally well to be chosen. We’re delighted both are
from the local area as the scheme represents an opportunity
for them to become qualified and employed in a skilled role,
working within their community. The level of interest in the
roles really highlights just how sought after these positions are
and how buoyant the offshore wind sector is.”
The apprenticeship scheme is run by RWE Renewables and
the applicants are part of a cohort of eleven apprentices from
around the UK. If successful, the apprentices will qualify with
an NVQ level 3 in wind turbine operations and maintenance
and a level 3 diploma in wind turbine maintenance.

Ark Family Resource Centre, Parkeston Residents and
Welfare Park Association, Salvation Army Harwich, Teen Talk,
Clacton Salvation Army and Market Field Farm benefited from
Galloper funding of around £15,000 administered via the
Essex Community Foundation. The Essex Wildlife Trust Little
Tern Project and Howlands Marsh nature reserve, Harwich
Teen Talk Wildlife Group and Dig4Jaywick community garden
project also received one off donations from the project.
We were also delighted to renew our Essex Wildlife Trust
corporate membership.
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Octopus
Ahoy!

Supporting
local
learning
and
education
Despite covid restrictions, members of the
Galloper team have continued to support
a number of STEM and career related
talks and question & answer sessions
this year, via virtual presentations and
information sessions for local students.

The Galloper team were excited to
sponsor their very own Octopus
sculpture on display as part of the
local Octopus Ahoy public art trail

Tendring Technology College, St Alban’s
Catholic High School in Ipswich, Philip
Morant School in Colchester, and St
Helena’s School in Essex all benefited
from interactive learning sessions with
Galloper team members. Jessica Smith,
Geography teacher for Year 4 pupils at St
Helena’s said of the session with Kieron
Drew, Galloper Production Manager:
“Kieron has been a fantastic support
to our students at St Helena school.
His virtual talks on careers in the wind
turbine industry and on renewable energy
in support of our Geography lessons
have inspired and educated both pupils
and teachers alike. Kieron tailored his
knowledge to our curriculum as well as
the students individual questions.”

Galloper provides welcome
boost to local companies

initiative which has seen many
colourful and creative octopus statues
pop-up throughout the local Harwich
and Tendring area.The scheme,
supported by many local organisations
and managed on behalf of sponsors
by Harwich based Kat Marketing, got
of to a fantastic start with a launch
event featuring an open top bus
tour. Galloper team members Sean
and Colleen braved the slightly rainy
weather with other sponsors, to take
part in the launch event. The project

Galloper has provided a welcome boost
to the UK supply chain with the award of
two new contracts to East coast based
companies. Earlier this year family
owned Turner Iceni commenced Crew
Transfer Vessel (CTV) operations at the
wind farm, providing 24/7 support in
the form of vessels and crew. And local
Essex based business Marvan’s Tree &
Landscaping Services won a contract
to provide landscaping services at the
Wind Farm’s Operations & Maintenance
facility at Harwich International Port.

was delighted to handpick young
Harwich artist and Colchester Institute
student, Alana Fenson, 17, design as
their chosen octopus. Alana was one
of hundreds of artists who submitted
designs to be part of the trail, and her
submission, ‘Octavious’, stood out
from the crowd.

Turner Iceni’s CTV division, of around
75 employees, is based from Lowestoft,
Suffolk and Marvan’s have a team of
twenty based from Ramsey in Essex.

As a result of the contract award Turner
Iceni created three brand new full-time
job roles to support the initial two-year
contract.
Galloper General Manager, Guy
Middleton said: “As a company we have
many years of experience in the UK
offshore wind industry, working hand
in hand with the communities where
our renewables projects are located.
The development, construction and
ongoing operation of projects such as
Galloper bring significant benefits to the
UK energy infrastructure and economy,
helping to grow the local supply chain
and create jobs.”

Surveys for Galloper sister
project get underway

Galloper Offshore Wind Farm
is delighted to have been

The Galloper extension project, Five

It is anticipated that it will take in

Estuaries, which is currently in the

the region of ten years to develop

early stages of its development, is

and construct the project, prior to

commencing a number of onshore and

it becoming operational. For more

offshore surveys this summer and has

information the Five Estuaries website

engaged with a number of stakeholders

visit: www.fiveestuaries.co.uk

ahead of work commencing.

shortlisted for a prestigious
energy industry award.
The team has been shortlisted
as Lockdown Energy Champion
of the Year for The Energy
Awards 2021.

Galloper walks the talk with
great waste reduction result!
At Galloper every team member is

This June the team achieved a 77%

encouraged to support the project’s

reduction in waste generated from

The winner will be announced in

waste reduction ambitions and one way

plastic bottles compared to the

September.

of doing this is to continue to reduce

equivalent month in 2019. Well done

the use of plastic bottles.

team! There were 41 plastic bottles
consumed in June.

The team
supports
good
causes
My 1-1 with the boss. A bit of crazy golf in the sun in support

The team were delighted to throw

Ex forces Galloper team

of Mental Health Awareness week. It’s good to talk.

their weight behind two good causes
earlier this year. Mental Health
Awareness Week in May, by making
health and wellbeing and nature a key
focus; and supporting and celebrating
Armed Forces Day – an easy thing
to do with eight of the Galloper team
being ex forces.

Stay in touch

For more information about
Galloper Offshore Wind Farm visit:
www.galloperwindfarm.com

To be added or removed from the
distribution list for this newsletter please
contact: info@galloperwindfarm.com

Galloper Partners: Galloper Offshore Wind Farm is owned by a Macquarie led consortium (25%), RWE
Renewables (25%), Siemens’ financing arm, Siemens Financial Services (25%), ESB (12.5%) and a fund
established by Sumitomo Corporation, Sumitomo Mitsui Banking Corporation and Development Bank of
Japan (12.5%). RWE Renewables has led the development and construction of Galloper Offshore Wind
Farm and its ongoing operation on behalf of the project partners.

